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FRIDAY, SEPT. 14. 1917.

NEW MEXICO.

ITALIANS WIN

A

SUICIDES BY SHOOTING SELF
DEPORTED I. W. W. MEMBERS
RETURNING
To HISHEE.

Press.
Douglas,
14. Thirty-threSept.
men from Columbus, arrived here toMILITARY STRENGTH Of
day aiid immediately upon their arUNITED STATES D. SEIT.
nroute for Bisbee they were
rival
.1 GIVEN OUT TODAY
E
the remainder of
I. I
MILITARY COMMITTEE. 'arrested and made
the
under guard as Kmbree.
one of the leaders, was reported
dated Press.
I!. .ix
mong those arrested.
V
Sept. 14. In the
.i ng.nn,
)' J h: I the country doesn't under-- '
.lie real strength of the Ameri
can military and naval forces, t huir- - PROVISIONAL GOV
man lent 01 the House military com- Lmittee today submitted to the House
a statement sayinK that on Sept. lith,
E
OF RUS
1917 the total armed strength of the
V
sevenmillion,
was
one
army and navy
ty-four
thousand, one hundred and
SIA ABLE TO
forty-simen.
By Associated

e

1

E ENTRANCE

INTO WAR

siv

I

ITALIAN

TROOPS CAPTURE

fortified
AND

RNMENT

mi. us ok imi

G ARG AHO

II A S

I

oi dated pfM
Washington,
14.
Sept.
Italian
troops have taken from the Austrian
the fortified hill of Dol and Gurgarn
1'asin Mid now occupy the nlope and
tup of VIoun' Sangabriele after much
NWI in' hi ing, the Italian embassy
in announcing the capture said it wax
the greatest victory trained by the
Italian-since their entrance into the
war.

By

PUT

AMERICAN AVIATOR KILLED
CAUSED BY MOTOR STALLING.

DOWN REVOLUTION

Aitociated Press.
Paris. Sept. 14. Corporal Meiker, RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT NOW
HAS UPPER HAND OK AKKAIRS
an American aviator, was killed at
Pau Tuesday in an aeroplane accident
due to the motor stalling, the Herald By Associated Press.
Petrograd. Kept. 14. M. Soakice,
announced today.
who is private secretary to Genera
Kernesky, today told the Associated
jffresa that "the situation shows steady
improvement although General Kern
By

I

THIS BANK
HAS

BEEN

LIBERTY
We

DESIGNATED

LOAN

DEPOSITORY

AS

Hill, the assistant postis reported to have
rommittod suicide by shouting himself this forenoon.
Clarence

master at Koswell,

uallv surrendered, the ajiitol
and
country already show signs of recovering thf'ir normal composure and he
provisional government ii taking all
necessary measure to restore interrupted economic and sociul life and
difficulties
altSotWh the fundamental
h inspired the Komiloff udven-- '
remain, hope's ore expressed that
' e cabinet, which is now under
will show greater vigor
and dOfilolon in the future
RUSSIAN REVOLUTION AM
LEADER SHOOTS HIMSELF
AFTER LEARNING OK KATE
RUT WOUND NCT SKHIOI S
By Associated

Press.

I,
After being
received by General Kernesky at the
winter pa luce and being informed of
the fate which awaited him. General
Kruinoff. commander of the KornilotT
troops which were sent ngainsl Petrograd, returned to his lodgings und
shot himself but the wound is not

Petrograd, Sept.

I

fatal.

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

OR

of CONEIDENCE

pride

on

the

in

thia

KE
WE
SYSTEM.
IN
RESERVE BANKING
THE
FEDERAL
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVEK BEFORE TO
OK THE REQUIREMENTS
Of AIX OUR DEPOSITAKE
THEY
WHETHER
KEEP
TORS, WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL,
ND AT THE SAME TIME
CHECKING OK SAVING ACCOUNTS)
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE.

recognition

part of the

V.

care

S.

government.

The

ROSWEI.L tSSISTANT POST- M ASTER COMMITS Sl'ICIOK.

KINDS.

naturally feel a sense of

and expression

1

iy

CLARENCE HILL, OF ROSWELL,

BIG VICTORY
GREATEST GAIN MAD

Year, title. Month. M,

.".

First National Bank

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Carlsbad, N. M.
has not yet actuully surrendered,
but he is quite prepared to do so and
is in u position of complete OOWOrlOM
ncss. We have just received an offer of surrender from twelve companies of Komiloff troops who say
they have been deceived ami General
Kaiodlnoo, who with his coaaacks bo
gun a menu ring movi ment against
the government, has been checked and
we expect he soon will be taken." Although the revolt cannot be considered as formally ended until after the
announcement that Komiloff has nct- ilofT

AMERICAN SHIP SI NK BY
SUBMARINE.
RE R.MAN
Press.
London, Sept 14. The American
ship, Wilinore, which was sunk by a
German submarine on Sept 12th, tin
British admiralty announced
today
I ne
lilt crew was saveii.
WUmorOI
was a four thousand ton vessel and
was owned by the Berwiuo Coal Co.,
of New York, and was urmed.

By Aisociated

SWEDISH MINISTER DEFERS
TO ASSIST IN INVESTIGATION
Associated Praia.
London, Sept. 14. An official statement issued today by the Swedish
government says thut Secretary Pwcr-loff- ,
of the Swediih ministry of foreign affuirs, has been given leave of
absence from foreign office duties anil
of the
been placed at the disposal
minister of justice with the object
of assisting in the special investigaa
tion in connection with the
revelations.

By

Swedish-Argentin-

GERMANS HAVE NOT ALLOWED
ACTIVITIES OF LI' MM KG TO
RE PI BUSHED IN PAPERS.
By Associated

Washington,

Press.
Sept.

14- .-

Copies

of

Eckharl's letter which was issued by the state departmen'
und
which indicated intrigue by the Swed
ish minister to Mexico with Germany,
were forwaided today together with
a statement to Ambassador Fletcher
in Mexico anil to Minister Morris at
Stockholm, but neither has inst rue
tions to present information to government to which he is accredited.
Von

Hispatrhea

Hague,
dalcd
Count l.uxburg
have not yet been printed
from

the

GERMANS

DRUDGERY

ELIMINATE
PREPARING

TO SINK.

INTERNED VESSELS.
Press.
Montevido, Sept. 14. Uruguian MM
rines todny boarded the German ships
in the harbor of Ogdenrmen, having
heard plans were being mude by the
Germans to sing all the vessels.

By Associated

SILVER SELLING AT HIGH PRICE
By Associated Press.
Reverend Pratt will All his appointy
ment at Grace church Sunday
New York. Sept. 14. Bar silver
and evening.
sold for one dollar and five mills.

heavy
ENEMY.

Press.
Berlin, Sept. 14, German "Shock"
loops yesterday penerlati'd tts far as
the second line of trenches Weal of
Aisne
Qulgnlcort, which is on the
front, and inflated henvy losses on
the defenders it is officially announced
The British were driven rrom
today.
the 'wooded section north of l.ango- inarek, on the Belgian front, the night
of Sept. 12th. it was also announced.

By Associated

THE WAR WILL END

AGAINST

yesterday, said the
disclosures
:n Germany.

ANNOUNCE
MADE ON

GRRMAN8
GAINS

HY

AND HOUSEHOLD
YOU DECIDE TO

THE
SENDING

WASH

DAY

YOUR WORK

WHEN

WORRIES

AT

HOME

TO L'S.

TOWELS. PILLOW CASES. SHEETS, TABLE COVERS.
BEAUTIFULLY
I.AUNDHIED AT

ETC

LI.

35 Cents Per Dozen

If our work fuil

to please you, its because

SANITARY
All work must be paid

you have never tried our
SERVICE.

for tin

same day of delivery.

CARLSBADTHE STEAM
LAUNDRY
SANITARY WAY.

THE E ENING

T?!

FIFTH

class mattrr
April 11. 1917, at the post office at
Carlsbad, Nem Mexico, under the Act
of March 8, UTO,
Published daily
Sundays excepted, by the Carlabad
Printing oinpany.
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( has. Hardin went to Roswell a few
days ajro to see about a certain exEDDY
amination, which his Uncle Sam made most enjoyable time, but report the
especial inqury for.
mountains "moi alto" for climbing but
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
6.00
One year in advance
are willing to try it again next
S' Jl S!,Im k r'Portl
The
in
jury
the
itawl,
case
was!
'
':
Six months in advance
home
r
I'ovmtoncharged
H"
by
the
court at about
60
One month in advance
're "" very aniou to H. V. Wrignt moved his family from
six o'clock last niirht and within an,""ny
Sajnplc. copies
05
the Hardin ranch to Knowles
of
ner
mplcte recovery.
.!hp,r
last
hour reported with a verdim r
Tuesday and is preparing to go with
Some
timM
with
- .
repd
guilty".
'
..
.
Member of the Assoc a
...
inu.li
con- - the cattle which he will
tart to the
V
busy today trying ,1
0""
The Associated Pres. i. exclusively'
or ny other PUce' more Pinion country about the latter part
entitled to the use for republication of Mexican bootlegger named A Pelea ' trry' "l
of this week.
often the latter.
.
all news credited to it or not other- - Th,. iru ........ ..... .i .
wise credited in this p.psr and also turncd
Oscar Denton, who sold his ranch in
The total absence of grass seems
ycrdi
f
arumy.
vai- to
?
he local news published herein.
.
Caincs county, Texas, to J. T. White,
have
very
taken
nearly
all
the
,nt'
"ther
will be
All rights of republication of special
some months ago. and moved (o
starch out of a great many plunders
despatches herein an also reserved, i"1 MM,
where he purchased a couple
wonder what (rrasa hai to do with
of sections, was in Knowles last Tuesplunging.
Not a single white man convicted in TO PUT SECRET MARK ON
Mrs. Annie Robison, we arc inform- day morning and states he has had
eleven years in Eddy county for theft'
CARS IN CALIFORNIA
ed, has been very sick at the ranch considerable rain, out his grass does
Is not this a record to be proud of.
,0 Register With Stale Bureau nortn ot ton during the past week, not at all meet with his requirementa.
Quite n number have pirad guilty but f,'"n
nd I'roRi by Reduced Insurance H,'r fripnd
anxious to see "her Yes, he is looking for the long, tall
not one convicted who contested the
green.
Against Theft.
real soon.
rase. Nearly every night property is
Load and Sam Tinker, of (iainei
Mr. and Mrs. Uat S'iles and Mrs.
stolen right itithe heart ,f CarUbad.
San Francisco, Californin, Sept. 14. ,S' J' Sli'e" returned from El Paso county, Texas, wer over to see the
Thousands of goats, sheep and cattle
1
'nursiiay. where they went some folks in Knowles the other day. and
marking of autos as a
MCNI
are stolen each year, the SBme condition developed from years of negli- guard against thefts has been decided llay" Prov,ou on matter f business, attending the protracted meeting.
China is sending a bunch of picked
gence toward the prosecution and con upon in completing a system of identi- - "WHf the entire trip in their car,
men to Russia. The men chosen are
via Koswcll.
f thieves in several Texas "cation in California.
viction
The nlan is
put into effect as soon as the dc- I.ovington acknowledges the fact all men who are well known ns fightcount ic tnd honest people were fin- III can lie worked out.
ally compelled to offer anil pay thou- 'hat they lire very agreeably surpris-sanil- s ers in their home country and were
chosen with the end in view of showAugust Vollmer, chief of police of l'd to find no antagonistic spirit
(,f dollars in regards which has
a quietus on stealing in those Berkeley, has been appointed chair- - h'ong the Carlsbad people and duly ing the Russians how to cope with the
counties to some extent. Muring the man of a committee to carry on the appreciate th" ffftti and in the future acute crisis on hand in thnt country
past month some fifty or sixty chick- - work by the state bureau of identift- - w'" no doubt form closer ties with the at the present time. The experiment
ens were stolen from the Sisters' hos- - cation for nutomobilei.
Carlsbad people. They eem to feol they may make a change in business
pital. The same thieves if ill would
The proposed plan is for each tuto- - 'bey are getting the hut end of it, all around.
(5. O. Chance returned from
be nursed to health by the Sisters if mobile owner to register a secret mark fr,),n "m' of 'be valley .toints wl,c iv
Texas, last Manday. Q, (). haa
they asked charity even though
sMUN
the on his car with the state bureau. This
expected it.
Sisters were aware of their guilt. W not to be compulsory, but it is ex- Texas seems to be forging ahead, I, ten in that section for some days and
However, the methods of the good Sis- - pected those complying with the ar- - especially in road matters, bat there bought a bunch of cows at rock botters will never put down theft and un- - rangement will profit by reduced in-- 1 seems to be something wrong when tom pricaa and has been on the road
til juries can accept as evidence the surance against theft.
.there doesn't appear to be
single for several day and claims there'a
possession of stolen goods, no thief
Police authorities in all Californin cattle guard lftween the Texas line good I.1. Sa money in 'em.
will ever lie convicted and until the towns and cities will tie provided with nd Lubbock, a distance of nearly one'
legal machinery of the county can be copies of the secret mark register. hundred and fifty miles. The same
JAL
C. A. INblin and W. F. Matkma
made useful and tax payers a d prop- - Because of the secret marks detectives distance in New Mexi o would be
eriy holders be protected it is up to, believe that it will be virtually impoa-- 1 kcn care of by dmens of them, to maved their respective families ti
Pyote, for the corning school year.
Block owners and citizens generally to sible for thieves to disguise stolen au-- accommodate the traveler,
J. F. Black, Howard Chase, J. R.
organise and pay rewards for the 'rfnmohiles so that thev cannot be iden-- !
O'Neal nnd Wright bought a ranch'
Rich,
and I. R. Stuart went grasa
placing in prison of all classes of; titled.
Kn the mountains, northwest of Carls-- i
hunting to the Elida country this
thieves.
The Current
will
publish
.
md ,, Am SUIm. mmJ wM
week. They returned by way of Rosfree any protiositions to pay rewards
OFF TO W.HI (Jl i:iH I
cattle from Iheir ranch north of to rn
well.
for the con itMM and imprisonment
to the new p'a e. They will verv
R. C, Withers and Max Vance will
(.errells. wife and the Misses
,
of thieves g any kind.
.
,u, '
fh u
leave
Maybelle and Virginia Thayer, also!,.,,,,,.
Monday for tlw north
v
plains
,hAV k..
n,,
looking for grawe.
The mas,, of our town and the ISarreant
Arthur H. O'Quinn. r,
Bnd
watl, kn(i
Bob and B. C McCatcheon went to
Town COUII
held I meeting and a- - left this morning for Albuquerque.
win )m ahle t(, wintPr thl.ir h(.H
griTj to q. aiant.ne all cnUgious v.s.t.ng and sight seeing. They will wftB prt.rtic.llv no bsss. The Knnwlea Barstow Thursday for the rest of the
among only be awiiv a few days.
MilmenU tltat are prevalent
ArMtW MtMmpHf regrets the lots of these week and all at next.
.1. II. Harrei" and wife
for
children.
and Alfrtd
Me idea is to prevent
and may not have
verv mui.r, ,ut rcjoi(.e wllfl
Harrell
will ,eTt the early part of
w
p.essure
or
i.eing
in
schools,
tne
hooping ine
apreaning
here again soon. tam in lH.in)r
t(, f
ritnnat,.
the week ' n Carl iliad.
cough and measles ure not o uud in
aL niid grasa".
R. S. NOI0W
M
Ragan Vlidd'etcn and girls,
and family
unl
.
the spring Mid lummei. Iiul in winter'
. .
r
u n .r r
"
ymn C. L. Mini" and fam ly left the ear'
guarde.d. There is a Ethel dsn Edith, also Dr. Black left
it should
Monument this morning in the car wminisiii, arrivvq in nis car with nis t at' of the weke for Harstow.
speed limit in t ar.sbad that should
family last week and are visiting his
.'.i!ther I i. Hey and family and hi
closely adhe.ed to near the .chool of the doctor. Mis. Middletoti driv-- '
.
nr i. w
i
"
an I brother left ror the Ttxa
mther
"
ing.
Mrs.
Middleton has been here
V"
armutids, for there are many .small
r'. 'notn4'r
wrcR' thPn !rBVp1 plain. Thursday.
ght or ten "'ay. visiting her
"
children running here and there that
p.
as a. norma ror
Several of our people will leave
"
rents, Mr and Mrs, Tulk.
might be run over.
in nentmt or urn. Marshall s hewlth the latter part of th week ftor the
WhlVh
Wta
the Salt River Valley in Arizona).
h"'
M.rther I'lowman gave a fish dinner
LEAGl'E SOCIAL.
a noteo
mT
is
them will lie Mrs. A. P. Eaton
yesterday
The
caught
bovs
bigT"1
two
- .au.
brM",er ,0f
.
horse. and family. S. W. Dabbs, and famfifteen pound fish the day before and
of
meeting
social
and
Tiie liusiness
ingageu ily, and 0. W. Dabbs and sun, Wil'
all the relative, and friend.!"
the Kpwortb League of the Method-la- t invited
in farming, and he states the harvest liam.
church met lat evening on the and Mrs .lames Tulk, Mrs. Rcu.im outlook this season is exceedingly enD. W. Juatis is very busy these days
or Middleton and young ladies nnd Miss couraging in
lawn at the church. Twenty-livthat section of the running the mail car two days in the
Nettie
Tulk
from
Carlsbad
to
help
thirty were present and officers were
country.
Mr. Marshall is also conMrs. eat the fish. Mother Queen, who was nected with the sheriff's office, and week and the Harrison track the rest
elected for the coming year.
of the time.
Queen
down
from
Mr.
was
there.
Mabel Polk was elected president;
evidently knows his business for he
L W. Houghtling left Thursday for
and Mrs. Hillmon Queen and baby boy
president;
vice
Mudgett.
first
Leon
has the "credentials" to show for Clovis, where he ha. located hi. home
were
not
Victor
Boh
present.
Bruce
Miss
Ray Hill, second vice president;
wife, John Queen nnd family, same. Thi. family are making many for the future.
Maybelle Thayer, third vice president; and
who hope they will make up
II. L. Heath representing the Walker-Sand family were alio friend.,
. John Plowman
Miss Fern Hartshorn, fourth vtcepres-identtheir mind, to stop over for a month
grocery people out of Midplenty
fl.h
present
there
ef
and
wai
Miss Mabel Mudgett. secretary
(or 40 rear.) on their return trip.
land,
Texas,
was a bu.ine.s visitor
spare.
and
to
and treasurer; Mrs. Annie Weeks. Ep- Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Coleman went to our part of the world Wednesday
was
wurth Era agent. A social hour
to Roswell laslt Saturday taking their
Carl hamilton yesterday bought 75
enjoyed by all present and delicious
son. Wm. R.. to that city, where he
head of attle from Will Magrby pay- will
aherbert and wafers .erved
attend the Military Institute dur
around Will ha. ing
ing about forty-fiv- e
the present term.
well
held on to the catt'e for .orne time
A. Proit. of Roswell. who is
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and Mis.es
all
but not hating an established range
and favorably known
et
of a sacrifice and Omah and Oti. Well, returned from
here, is in town to accompany his sold at
last
Mr. Mr. Hamilton haa a good c'ace for the the mountain, watt of Roswell
daughter, who sings tonight.
Pruit met many old friend, whom he rattle aice the la.t heavy rain a ear Sunday evening. Thi. party took to
'PHONE S3
the hilla for an outing and repot t
raas
.be
had not met in year. thi. aftarnoon.
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Walker came

CURRENT.
from

in

FRIDAY, SEPT. 14,

the

range M of here bringing in 26
or 30 head of gentle horses, which he

LOCAL NEWS

ltlT.

IT WILL PAY

is it" in ir ii drive to El Paso, Teaas,
and from there to a homestead he
Frank Rush and wife arc in town has taken up in the Rincon country,
which is about 7r miles north of El
this afternoon.
Paso. Mr. Walker it hustling around
Walter Beals is in town today from gett hit u man to drive the wagon
and he will drive the horses.
Joe
the I) ranch.
ii here about a week but has
hat
W. H. and M. II. l.ewis are in town been looking after the stock most of
the time and now plans to start
topping at the Kightway

TO HAVE VOI

R

Ford Cylinders Rebored
Ql
WK

lie THE
(M R

AND

WORK

H. NTEE

S ATISFACTION

TIRE STOCK IS COMPLETE

WEAVER'S GARAGE

W. W. Smith, from the Delaware,
is in town today transacting business.

Mrs. J. C, Weir, of Pecos, mother KILLS SNAKE TEN KELT
WHOLE BUNCH ARRESTED.
LONU WI1H 19 RATTLES.
of Mrs. W. W. Smith, on the Delaware
E. T Wltliami. of Blk, was an came in yesterday on a short business
Santa Fe. Sept. 14 -- Deputy United
overnight guest of the Rlghtway
Santu Fe, Sept. 14. Stat Engineer
trip. She is planning to go south in
have arrested the
Uies marshals
James A. French tnia morning killed a whole hunch of men who were sinking
trie morning.
A
rattlesnake near Cicm-gashafts on the (Iran Quivera national
Engineer
L. J. Charles
from
Faggard
in
today
came
W.
F.
sistant
serve
wad monument, in their search for hidden
will
Cemetery
Anociation
The
lunch one evening next week on the a trip to Portales, where he went with with him at the time. The rattler was treasure under the high a'.tar of the
mission church ruins. The leader.
court home lawn. Date (riven later. his fnmilv, taking them in lAa car. i VcUrM lii he had nineteen rattles
nd one button
Mr. Faggard has cattle in the valley
It is reported, admitted that he knew
ha was on the public domain and had
J. T. Barber, wife and two boys, that he id looking after.
Riley and Ncison. I'lumbers.
read he posted notices warning tres
who were here visiting a few days,
Phone IN.
Mrs. Tom Ciray is visiting her dau
passers, but thought he was nut doing
returned to Portervllle yesterday
ghter and friends here ayhllf Mr
The matter will be laid
... any harm
morning.
i
.u.
i....
i.
ii....
it
.ii
nun
through
ill
uipiiniiu,
plains,
is
ine
ii'
Oray is off on an auto trip
before the federal grand jury at
today,
town
meeting
his numerous
pih..rn niir of the state, going
Santa Fe.
If in the
Miss Elizabeth Pruit will
W. J, Barber, Will Fenton and friends and transacting business.
evening
Arm
at
the
this
recital
Monir
Ussery
Father Heuser, who has been very
ory. The proceeds to benefit the Redr"f,,n
Ira Talor, whose family is here for
i
some better today.
school, came in for court troubles anil ill all week,
Cross.
Dnn't forget the song recital this is in
re for awhile.
Mr. Tollett and daughter, Miss Jes- even'.ii'.' al the Armorv.
sie, are guests of the Springs hotel,
K. M. Faring, ot Farwell, Texas, a
iring at the 'nrrcnt
I in vour
coming yesterday by auto from the
cousin of Luther Thomas, passed thru
office. Vo'arv ' vavs In.
to Pecos on business.
east.
.

ten-fo-
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cweet

THE JURY REPORT
0OOD PEOPLE IN (

WHICH CONSISTS Of ALL THE
DECLARE IT PAYS TO EAT PURE CANDY
MADE RIGHT HERE IN OUR OWN HOME TOWN
EVERY DAY.

VKLS-BAD-

SITpI

NOW

IN

DRY

COLUMN.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 14 Dallas, the
most populous county in Texas, voted
"dry" in a local option election held
this week. With but six precincts
out of N missing, the prohibitionist:!
.ROD.
had a lead of approximately
About 19,000 votes were polled out of
a registration of 2K.000
The county outside the city of Dal- las, which has been "dry" for twenty
yeara, was the deciding factor in the
election, the city having voted "wet"
by about 700 majority. The last pre- in
that
vioua local option election
county was held in 1903. More than
200 saloons and several of the larg- eat wholeaale liquor houses in Ihe
aouthwest will be affected by today's
election.
Prohibition leader said tonight Dal- laa was the largest city in the country to vote out liquor by local option.
The population of the eity was re
cently estimated at KW.000.
1

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

Th.

weet

Str

Pharmacy

EXPECTS FIGHT WHEN
FUGITIVES AM DISCOVERED.

Fast Las Vegas, N. M., Sept.
Juan (ion.ales, the man who Ii bellnv- id to have killed Mrs. (iregoria Sanchez at Vaughn last Tuesday night, is
in the mountains south of Las Vegas,
He is MMmpanlad by I MTltarloOl
Both are heavily armed,
companion.
"d I un fight is expected if Sheriff
JoscMarquez of Guadalupe county, who
is on their trail with a deputy, gets in

range of the hiding

men. Sheriff
Delgado of San Miguel county has re
ceived a description of the man, ard
is making an effort to have him ar
rested the moment the fugitive
strikes a habitation, in this county,
The sheriff has been informed by au- thoritie in Vaughn that there is no
doubt of Gonzales' guilt, and that
witnesses can be produced to secure
The
his indictment and conviction.
woman who was killed Is said to have
at their
left her husband recently
Rosa and gone to
home at Santa
Gonzales.
Vaughn, where she met
The woman was shot through the head
sufficiently serious to have
hem
caused death. Reporta from Vaughn
fail to give details or any cause for
the killing.
J. A. Secreat, hardware and
dealer, came yesterday and a
cousin. W. U Secrest, came with him,
Okla.
both coming from Oamargo,
The cousin returned this morning and
J. A. Secreat Is going to spend the
winter and has located at the Sisters'

sanitarium.
awaartac at tf
Notary always is.
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DAIAAI BIGGEST TEXAS CITY,

Vance Polk, now one of the
of Queen, came down with his
partner and brother, B. B. Polk, and
was here yesterday. Vance got his I'hoiie y
Phone 9
head badly hurt by I kick from a
horse which struck him just over the
Assistan Cashier, John May. of the
eye.
National Bank of Carlsbad, decided
Dr. Lyons, wife and son, Abbott, "the Beautiful" had no more charms
for him and resigned his position and
passed through to Artesia Wednesday
night.
for a short business trip with his left for the east Wednesday
Inhn has been with the bank a num
niece, Mrs. Ned Shattuck and famil
ber of yeara, is a royal fellow, true
They are expected back some time to
his friends and attends strictly to
to
for Queen.
day enrou
A young man thoroughly
business.
as
competent,
Sam l.usk. has accepted
11
a
Boii
has
Bi'i
Commissioner
ve.'y
a position in the bank.
Sam has
bad hand, caused r'om crank;ng his
grown up here, is a graduate of the
Ii split
car. Rumor says his fipgi
N. M, M. I., took officer's
training
in California, had experience in bant
Fur sculp treatments, facial and
ing in Roswell and can and will do
general massage, phone 270.
the w ork i a competent manner, lie
MISS
is no stranger here and will be welSwedish
by hij many friends.
comed
::i' v and Nelson -- Plumbers
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Sweet Shop

R. W. TmmIII came in last night
from a business trip to Chicago.
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rat Edison M :jAM
in every socket for
betterbrighter light

The Public Utilities Co.
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Daring French Aviator and
Zouave Escape From Germany
They Bribe Peasant Woman With

Trace Road Map of Country
by Walking at Night to
Escape Foe
Finally Reach
Holland and Freedom.

Chocolate, Tea and Canned
Goods and Get Overcoats and
Old Felt Hats of Civilian..

atari of one of hy a liltle at.. re of choeolair. btgtgM
and eaaaad
aent t
fr
upst rnnarkalile
home a?d tlnally. on March lb. IflTi
IBW great war liao lan told
'eudy
all
Hie
naa
for
dVmrlurv. Tak
me ij Adjutiai ni.t Henri Reesjreat ii.
k kil.iii.taKe of a half liom'a lateneH
hero ..i ilia franca aviation enrpa. In leafetlll Hie dOOf of their harracka
wa recently succeeded In eacaplng the tWO men aklpied out In the dark
Hat A lit it gripping

A

the

t
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Herman prison amp and Ih
enjoying oncn mora tbe frea air
' mi' v
Of
wish I could convey In
Writing tile iu.mIchI, almi'le. matter of
fact manner in which Ailjntuul Keaer
vat apaaka of i.ia tiang aapaetaiMa.
aaya I'mil Ayrv Itockwell. ataff cor
rt'K
lent ol ihe Chicago Dally NeWB
t
Adjiitanl
una i illo( wltt
tbe fuuii.iiN Bbiiug eacadrllte N. H.
win-1one of tbe ii hi ii.uuit
groups to go to 'In- - Verdun fnmi lest
year. Altai Saani aw rea in renin
gsstasaut-eami combats lie was order
ed on Mi,. gg, I'.nu. in attai k and dp
etmy a German "ueetvatlou ball sin
TUe alia, k Waa UitfafUI, i.ud Itesci
limning tr
at huh II... .Ii a. lieu
earth but while hp waa dlv Ing Oh
tbe hull.... i. mid lii . o tag ii four tier
man aeroplanes .mn. up
aim
nu. bagnu riddling hta umi bine with
bullets
n
in kilometers tfoti
Raaarval
ami eight tenth ml e. wltbln Hie liar
... i
man I Ul On hi.. I l ...
hi) t.
Hip alia. k of III I. .Ill at laa t
- lull I
' "in .mi nlii af
a grilling Hindi ri
rot
now
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made hate to Hay iiimmI iiIkIii lo blm.
nu. he went nu ins way. We arrived
lit the city
Sad
It waa not
BBP.
IJUtlnirg. and we could not make Ml
.. ittauad
iic name of the plava.
our BWreh toward IbO BOrthWBat and
Dnally found out eorraci road at Kchui
barta a raey dark uiKht. wihi a little
rain W'e atoppod at B a m. and lay
A very
w.mhJ.
of
down on the
critical morning, a peasant came and
i
ni w.hhi ni three yards from ua.
win never understand how it happened
We chanced
hat In ilbj nut ce Ufl
OUI lii. In.- - place aa Soon as the ppaaaut
haft and wpip in.,
it til I until the
BVOnlng
rainy, nnowy day."
I
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n In uiau iw
forced
'
Germans Coni.atuliitr
'I hp four (Inrmuii pi
tvh
lum
il
iiren atiacklnu Ileocecal
Tin itHigratutated iihu nimu hi u..i
u not
lam struggle, tnan
finning hiK bnvtug destroyed
the
dm. ban Baalgued him nu.i teiiii.
of
hi being captured afipr n band at
I'lip nolB was cur
temi't lo
hi
r
up i.y a Uermao aviator ami drop.
tl Into Hip Trench IIupn.
Ite. rvat
Waa (.'it on a train and taken BWBJ to
a Herman pelaoa Bavasp near Hayanca
(the Herman Malua
Oaplivtty huh not atcreeahle lo Ibis
I.o loVBd Hie Iree air. an. IEpn
phl
BThI ni once Im'KHU
laiinliiK' hln ph
tape. The . BBBp nt Maypn. o mm too
TIipii he wuh
Wi ll ituardiMl. h.nvevpr
nioteil lo Wellliurii. where the reKlme
ecn more Strict. Seeing thai
there w.i hlile BOpa 0 lictllnij aafely
gway tr.'in tula camp, Raaarvat votun
taarad to ao lo aroefe in n gnat aaricui
ttin.l c. i. and BUCBBBdad In helm;
n taaaaa
tranafaei
II. .re II c
more trecloiii. The
prisoaera wera avaa allowad an hour n
Ua
In
Inch In no out lulo IBM little
vUlasia near in lo purcbaaa once ami
.
other tin-Iteaerval ma.le the ac
qaalntauee ui an old uaaaani aroman
ami. paatvndtai inai bb arlBSMd n an a
pfotBCtaau aialnal lua eoM.
bvr
in .it hln a etvlttaa overcoat.
The
woman pousentod to Ball Hip eoat on
aoadltloii tbal
sbould ba twid for
wuh esMcolniv. 'pa. canned toads and
other adlldea, hi. h Raaarval racalVBd
bi wppkix parvala from Praaaa
Tin
MesMHga Mraa lumte. and the old worn
an alao Bold a liVltaW coat to a NVsU
aouavB atrgsaiil, arho arai to ba Raaat
vat OMnrad in laa duali for ttbsetj
Kr aavrai cake of chocolate
i rem bman
alao bought irom
a crvai.l Kin two rough fell data
Road Map In Parcel.
Many BBMIha baton OM of the .rl.H
oinm had re. el red hl.lden In a parcel
froiu I rai.iv. a yiMaJ
luap of
Raaisrvat
and bis comrade
mail, a tracing of It
mn alao laid
i
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Had Narrow Escape.
Raaarval lold me that a auiall lioy
waa with the
wbo cut the
Wood and thut on. e Ibe eKaaiit
inked
dltOl'tl) at Hie place where the iwo
rremhinen were hidden. naylliK aome
Iblni in liefSBBn. Then lip p. ke.l up
bla liun. lie ..f wood and with the eblhl
.want away. The diary tfrntlnusa'
"March 31. Departed at u a. m
sloug the same mad. Upon arrivinu
nt iha drat rtliaga wa nottoad that
again tea tore wandering. We i.m.uc.i
at our map. hut iiufortuuatply It waa
tint very detailed, for till., renloii whm
"itllrely Icfl out ..f our Itinerary, which
'old bean made to leavs trou Qlaagan
We tried vainly to tlml the right road
1' Melon effort. So am. hi we mpi off towaul the unknown. irtiHtiuu Iii our
toad star.
"Wp pained lb CO Ugh hphtiiI rtUagBM
..mi arrived without knowing it. at the
its tea ol Ulmhurg Croaaad part of the
ill without lii.'Uleul ii art from meet
tag saveral aorhiuan ami found our
selTM on Iha orrect mule. In tbe ill
riH'Hou of Mm ti
"Man h '."J Departure at si.'io p, m
l ine
".nt tier. Marched without loci
Wa ha
.lent until nsvrutog
atoppad III a WOOd of Mtuall plnea, for It
t of bidiiti:
la the
pssrsB, BgpaetgJ
ly iih shaag we left the prteM
uii
I.
we hale itnl
ecu diacovered. It Ih
ery eoul. ami it wan not jet daylight
when wp Btnppad
We tried to warm
ontaalvag b running up ami down the
mail. We were alm.mt cauiiht hy a
atvltBU, whom we did not hear com
It look Ml) one UBBp for us to
Ilia
pasMtfata Into our wood, and we arc
raataBd trangsyui) in our hidiuB phsaa
Reach Heights of Rhine
"Mar. b 'Jl tipparture at 8:15 f bb
1.
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Frem h line with lila ImIIi hmmiiIi.
I'
nflei MSB tiring all Hie line
o mi
vat'a u.h. hint ai i.
ii
pouid onlj
Brad ... inwhich bla ii i. ii
ni' ,.
en. times ih Hied
Ii
lo return Hip Hernial! lire
fortK w pi p In i ii in
I nu'
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erp en route for liberty.
Here .ire a few BOiBB dpHcrllilng tin
wriitpn bj Raaarval dnrtni
JaajtsM)
the Ion u dayllitht hoMl In which he
and hia . omiuinlon lav bidden In Hit. k
eta or ahanilniied hula:
"Papa Had at gild the avaadsii ai
March III. HUT. and got nun. BfltbuUl
Incident. We took iha route for Llm
bajg anil thought to gain aaveraJ kii.
Bielera hy iiiiIhk geruag throuirh the
M"".li AIuh. a! the pud of an hour
mid a half.
e found OUrBBlVBB lOBl In
the pBNBtal l lnnlly we dlBCOVBPBd the
main road and cTOBBBd the l.nhn lliilti
and an Intense .larkiie-TakiiiK our
.Hi. "'lion imrthweat. BfB nualu gol loat
and walked without knowiiiK whera
Bra were tcli.if until :t a in. Then we
'i.ine to the edge of n largo wood and
..i.i. ted a ihi. kct ..r small plnea, win-rp lay down ' iienr (ha road
A rain
itay. ""in. SHOW
Wa are
ufferlug
triint rha a
Wm
our bid big placo
"March
nt I 18 u. ni in .1 aet out toward a
.v.. I nought miiHt ba
liuht. will
Iter.. re airlv- Hie Million g I. o lUrg.
wp met a man. w ho
iiiu near ihi- ai na eloaaty
notified an.!
H
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gvaja.
tlftif bai
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nena and

i
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usm
r wn bmm
a. in.. Imii found
aln on the Imiik
t : Hintor. it.,
m; t lie 1C Ii i
ro
we arrlvml nt Hen I
Wi decided U
iikie oa ism belgbta that overlook tin
Wprt dlsllltialohod by ill.
Hhlne.
p riuni there
afooda
Finally w.
dlecovcrinl nu abandoned atone .pjar
ly, where wa found a Hide hut. Wi
.
ntcrisl. barricaded Hk doors and hsvi
l.SNell ll llinul a.lll.,a An w
Af.. w..t
-lad he.
f i i.o ,i,n.i.;.
i,.,
ecn playing around all day. and who
(.in to tlml It very atrange that Hie
lit 1h . KBSSd up
'Ttefoie dark we canie out of our
lUdlng ptaa ami watched the attn aet
from the hnnl:s of the Ithlne. Jul like
t "tit -t
"March an. We took our deiuirture
in very had weather, anow and an ley
rain i . are wet to i in. akin ami have
dlBcnlty in walking.
We got loat
ii.. .nt B a ui.. hut mn anneal m.niiv in
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W1NTBB WHEAT VISUM
HUM
HI silKLN
IN
IH'.N'I'Y.
S A.N Mil. I I.I.

I

htaat Uu VcKua, M, M., Sept. 14.
Winter wheat in Han Mijcuel county
hu.i madl a yield of aa high us thirty
riunhelH

on

hpvpimI

furniH,

ucrjrdinif

to inc i.i.i.ii. iii oi .tl. ll. ..in.aiH.
county agent. M. R. faasM of
aaof l.oa Alamos wan the first ot
thrp.th, and his yield ciualpil
that
filture, whilp othi'm ate rgpOrtbsg the
same. Winter wheat did well in moat
diatrifltS of the county, and the acre- ggjg devoted to it thia rail
win be
much larger than ever before. A rain
of .4", of an inch Sunday night put the
ground in good shape for plowing and
improved the condition of the grass in
Jm' paaturaa, which wan withering.
The bean crop will he saved if frost
will hold off for three weeka, the
Vountv agent niiya. .
'
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stop near the point we had decided
We are nheltered In
iipoB In BdVBJSea,
a larire Bread ..f plnea. but have been
ii the patch all day, because we are
near a large city Are atlll wet to the
skin for It la Impoaalble to dry our- SIS'I KRS" SANITARIUM.
Selves
very bard ami very cold
day
- Kn route at 8 p. m. Wp The Sinters' Sanitarium invites full
March
After a little inspection.
iwss the city of liunn.
Do not think all the pa- t rouble wp find our correct road.
Wp
.1
htp
placed here are
tients
that
t half tbe night. IhMi not lo
.
.
.
. or sucn is nor me
u...s.9 j.iu n u
change our COBtOSB, We got lont
By their vigilance and thorcase.
Comrade Wants to Oive Dp
ough nursing, they now hnve one of
"My comrade In nitnln shout to give the best equipped
sunituriums
for
up in despair, being completely demur- patients.
The
rooms
thoroughly
are
altaed ami ntlgued and bavln-- t a bits
fumigated hy the best means and any
ter.sl foot.
' MaiPb
may come
aet out at N p oi tubercular ptienta that
We Bnd our route, not with. ml tronhlp quarters away from the others. There
and la ha the dins lion of the frontier
is no reason why the Sisters' SaniWe s'op at '.' p in. and real, btddan
tarium here should not become as
mitt!
in tbe following night.
ns St. Mary's at Uoswell. They
"March 3b -- Departure at II .'Ml p. in noted
Rail treatbel, rain atlil wind
Wp arc ore known to ba the best nurses, and
happy to be aide to drink rah watet BN here to stay.
We Ink.' the right road and arrive near
Riley and Nelson i'lumbers.
our "goal About . a, av the sky hanaaii'
ligfel
Wa Mud the polar slur. Which
.
'I'hone
lends us lo freedom, t'uttiug Bcroaa the
fields are match for about eight kilo
K'l'KIS MK
Wll I MF
,i.,,i w mi',, tup mmi rises . ,
i,
INT BACK TO KILL
tlml mil s.. ps in Holland, free and
INFANTRY AND BATTBRY.
med: We lire tired ..in mid dirt.
front Insid to foot."
The lw Mil. Hera were well received I
Santa he, Sept. 14.- - That 700 of
at the fioniier village and reefed three thl dmftasd men will be
sent buck to
days with a family of Itelg Inn refugees v
.
Ml'X' "
oul thp
The,, they went to Ito.terd.m, where
r
,1fm,'nt
Albuuer.pie
war
I hey
to
'
rest.sl for a month. Croaalne to
Kiigliin.l. they tlnally rpuchfd France on strength, and .h4 men to fill out the
June II. II,, Hi iiipu wpre till very tired battery, is the nrder of Adjutant
Slid were granted a long crlnd of rc
OenereJ Mct'ain received by Adjutant
sme h) the Frpuch war dewrtinenL
General .lumes a Baea.
A

tuber-follo-

li.tt

I

.
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Firil Valor Medal For Root.
The first valor medal of the National
Aria club la lo ha awarded to KH'iu
Itoot for hia work aa bead of the Am r
nu iiitaHlon lo lluaala.

Dr.

.

letter

f

Mrs. Koatinnn received a
Mrs. Rachel Wyelder, in
Modest. i. HI., saying she had bOOH
left destitute by a cyclone, thut swefu
hrough the town and wiped out all
Mticlecn year old youth arrested Ui the houses,
killing the
liiit. li.- -s ,, mn iv N V called himself
a war veteran.
He fought two gaarai ws and calves, chickens and blowed
wltl the i niisdluna in Kuroe audjdown and scattered everything so
dOURBBBfl felt like oiie.
lnidly until one SOttld not find a part
"
of them. The people that did not get
thn u"
Ballan were killed .mi PUQICTIIlC PUCCR
unnidiMrtd unccn rilD
riirht r M lin(v nurt mtl.t of thPm
:

.l

in

run

uncle sam's

mmz TZZI21Z
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the mimes of u number of people she

and Abroad They
Get Gifts From Red

At Home

Cross Santa.
No American

fall to

a

mil, Her
l

m

gift

FOR RKNT. Two
unfurnished
'ooms for light housekeeping.
I'hone

aallor

WlUS.

14 sep--

OBXl t'hrlat-uia-

whether be la in America or
Fruiice TttB American Red ( roaa. with
Its no 'inlM't ship of .'l.uon.iasi Hraout, baa
Juki comoletisl plans for Hie event.
It,. I 'roaa chapters neate-- t the thirty-twOBBips and MntWimngU will arrange oommuntty Ohrlatasaa treea, witn
carols, pageants and holiday movlea, te
which ihe Men win ba invited.
Packages will ba forwardad to aeerp
Bgtdlar and sailor ahroa.i
In pach
pin kagc will he surprises, In addition to
a tegular list. Including writing pup. i.
iIhk. tohauBO, cigars and cigarcllea
Uliliical.ii de tUlffUffB, pillSlBB. d, 'initios
- and
I.
layliig uudn
'

,,r

has the letter ami any one wishing to
rend the horrible iiccount may do so.

Riley and Nelson

to be
aafely

it. nini. "l
rBBUCB,

Plumbers.
Phone 182.

in. .'Me

extra

in., urn orgnt s,
mhhhis and

BBBp,

knlvea.

The uioney iis.nl will he that BOO- trlbiilcd for the express
of
ui
t'hrlstmas cheer None of Hip war fund
will go in ihe Cbrtatmua gift fund.
Tbe Bad L'roas last yogi resBembarerl
the men on the MeBk'M bonlei, in Haiti
Mid Sain. Domingo
Aa to Hie value
of ii Ueneral IVrsblng said! "These
things bring the w.hller to reinember
that the people at home ate hchlud bun.
i

..
Ml,,, l' ,,l the chilli ll-:.r. nlri-m- l
,,l,w
"'at la g.K
work on that I'hrlstuiaa lllatmSBU of You ''" "",
to ua who are abroad. You
comfort hags. Tbeae will lie made of
,,,,w
not
do
",uch th
k""
nieana to
kirn, and rerahBBBfl with .Mm pa Ira I
plna. Ibread an' aoldlcr Who la over here carrying
of woolen Mska. ...
for
country."
and butloua. .UuKieatioua for artielea th

toiiiin

